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GRIFFIN &
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers

and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

WHY DO WE KEGP

Robt. Stewart & Sons'
Irish Flax Salmon Twine

BECAUSE r

It Is the Best, the Strongest and
Longest-Lastin- g Twine Made . . .

FOARD & STOKES CO.
Dealer In Cork and Lead Line, lUmlnif TwIm. Ltada; alto, Oara, Oarlocka,

Boat Cooking, Utaaalls, Sail Drill. Paint, Itoat Nalla, EU., Etc.

STARTING
SELF HERCULES

HIMUrllii. 10 lloiw. 1'i.nrl Murine Ki'rl".
roll IAHTU I I.AKH AIlHKMft

HcrculcH Gah lEneltio Works
HANHDMK NT.. NAN rHAHrWW

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF

0aratee lh

COHNER FOURTH AND (ILISaN STREETS PORTLAND. OREOON

The Columbia Iron Works
FOUNDRYMEN.... ....

Blaeksmitbs, lYIachinists, and Boiler-make- rs

I'nrDar Klghtemili Kl.aacl

Ross, Higgins

GROCERS and
AHTOHIA AINO ti

Is the for a

W. W.

&

FIR

All
Roof Plnung Lky Woof..

J. A.

m4

MARINE

I'alng gasoline or chsap dUtlllala oil
Enina connected, direct with pro--

peller shaft, and no onlay, easily broken
bsvrt (ear used In rvcr motion.

Nw tiauk device; no Internal aprlng
electrode Id burn out.

Send fr Iratlmonlal.
We irv building the new s'yle,

marine engine In all ultra
up to MO horse power.

Every engine fully

Bet In the Market .

Franklin At..

&

rouiA

Hlrool,

216 and 217 Chamber of
Oregon

order a
ottimer.t

fc. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN

-Honse Tools for Ren

R. Boyle &

Real Estate, Loans
Commcrclnl

Place

WHIPPLE, Proprietor

CANNED MEATS

and

Meal-Eas- tern Oysters

Boom

Quaranteed

Moving

CHOICK KUBSH AND SALT MEATS

Co.

The Palace Cafe...

Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.
Izl Gravel Tin and Slate ROOflnf

QTRFFT Asphalt Pavln, for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets
niNTH Asphalt Coat,ne on Tn tni Shlne poofs

-- - f Repairing of an Kinas ot woois

Clarkson ftlnin
LONG PILING
promptly Furnished

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co. tits
Work

ad Repairing

FASTABEND
General

House, Bridge Wharf Bullder

GASOLINE ENGINES

guaranteed,

Company

BUTCHERS

Investments
Antorit

Good

Company

Commerce

Portland.

Contractor

ME CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE MEETS

ThKch I'ji the Important Subject of

l'lnt'! I.iihiIh rlnij IntercMs.

M i l l K TO HI SIM AIIKO.ll

Iml.er l!..iur..n Set Forth fr th

Cii.l.l.nillon of Cuttltnllnin In Hi

linl nli'T Matter".

A chorl bill Ititer-atl- ng of

h Im.mlM-- r "t omiiwrcr was nni
not evening president vtnigaie "i
M'nlury M"l'l"fl olll'-liil"!- .

Afl r fllKiHln iff Hi" r.Miili r

iwIii.vmi III" folWwtliK ir inr nun- -

MKit fr lii.Hin I'jr tll ri.iuiiiltli-.- -.... .... u......i. u.m.

lll lfirr humlr

itil. lw rli"1 ami iit.

Willi a "f Hluirall i.jnpli- -

M of Ai-r- . Iuril ljt
.. a .k ..KmyrtU" UltlT IIXJonK'nifin in im.im- -

Ih-- . li ail lh iiromlni-n- t lumtwr mn
ml lumtior maiiufai'lurlna comiHinli

In ihf hi!:
Airtir1. ilanh I. IW.

Iiinr 14 r: Tb rhaiiilK-- r of c.inunrv- -

rf iho city f A.Unia. "liii cnunty.

rr(f.n, didr to fl ' S"'ur a.ifn-l- n

thi luiuljrlna" IiiUtmU f t'latip
mnly. I'p Mi iiwni mnw inw

lnlin-iti- i have nl bwn dwHiiwl.
Our auM'ly t " limber

laivh and majilf. I nrx-hail- l.

aiuJ w ar nm- In a p''- -

thin to Har th aant In the market,
of the world. Hall ronnwHotia Ith the

ran'nttn-ntA- l h"Iji are irarllrally
and thmiiirtj tmlim tor all

Mlut can lMrtly I nuil up In Aa- -

l1, thu nuahllna' hlier t com- -

inie with rur"t fouml r any olher
iwlnt III th North rt.

Our harlMir In comiiMllnja and the
Hy irf Anitirla only Un nribo frmn

the fen otfwi. Plnce the eoinjihillon
f ilm irowrtuneni Jt ly. whlrh C"t
;.,Mio.ox. thi dnfl draft vwli

mfely Kill to the of Axt'irla. al- -

tn'iiirh a nrot-t'liu- lln' of tw lxRt
In nmlnliilii-l- . and Ioaukv rate, are

.iitl. TIiiiImt ImiiU are very
heap mid !' ra.li be li'UUtlit at it

mli-- here an at any "liil lr ire- -

koii or Vnirtilinrtn. We rail your at- -

t the fat'lH. and Invite your
ivumlderutlon nt the qm-atlu- of locating
In our i'.imunlty. Should you dextre
further Inforniatlon In thrne matter we

ahould lie l furnlwli It. and also
any divta that may be delre1. Water
front property miltiUlm for mill lt

available If nveiary. a reaaonable
and aubiddy aultable for of a

flint iUx mw mill will be furnlehel.
Thin U not Intended for a boom prop-
ortion. We have all the natural fiu-ll- -

thvt, and the raliv malirial. If you
hiive cpktiU and the dlre for a Kood
lnmlli.'iw tnveacment. h't ua know.

W are In a poMlulon to entertain
any and all reasonable of
thla nature.

leape'tTully Vourn,

ASTOKIA CIIAMHKH OF
COMMERCE.

O. WINOATE, rrewident
K. C. HOhDKN. Secretary.
On motion the circular waa approved

and the txmtaMidatlon of tne commit-

ter waa adopted.
A tiMrtlon previUlod that ivhen hut

ilicht'a meeting adjourne.1 It ailjournml
till Monday evening, the 2:'d Inat., and
tluut UMrealer tlie regular meeting be
held on the flmt and third Mondays
In eueh month.

ANOTHER PIONEEK CONE.

Mra. Iaura Ferrell IjUd Away to Hest
at'llUlelde Cem.itery.

Sunday afternn one of Oregon'
noble pioneer wmiii'ii waa laid to rest
In the Iouk ttUtui at Hlllalde cemetery.
Mra. Iaura Ferrell, who died March
4, at the homa of her n Fvrdlnand.
In VaJKmuver, Waohlngton, 10 mourneil
by hiindrmlM of frlenda iwho knew her
In life a a kind and aympathctlc
mother, companion and fiiend. She luvd

bewnne quite feeble in late year from
a complication of ailment, but the Im

mediate cn.uae of death waa heart fail
ure. The deceased wo one of the e.irly
pioneers of the Pacific coast, having
crossed the plain. with her father from
Qeaugu county, Ohio, In 1S47. Later,
with her husband, ehe aottled near Aa- -

torln, on tho Lowia and Clarke river,
where the greater iart of her life was
spent. Mrs. Fwrell. like many others
who endured the, hardnhiiw and priva-

tions of pioneer days, was a woman
of sterling (unlltle and untiring In- -

duatry. She) was the mother of fifteen
children, eight of whom survive her.

The remains of Mra. Ferrell were
brought 1o Astoria Ifor burial, the fu-

neral services being held Sunday, at
2:30 p. m.. at the Methodist church.
where a large concourse f people
gatheml to pay their last resH-c- to

the dead. The aermon was prea'hed
by the Rev. J. J. Walter, and the ser
vice were mwt Impressive throughout
The pall bearers who bore the remains
to the Hillside Icemetery were Judge
F. J. Taylor. B. Van Dusen, C. W

Hhlvi-ly- . rinn1" S. lirown, V. H'lllng,
and H. Wright.

An tin. ginvK the "rvlfi were ron-dijf- tl

the I'loffi-- r and 1 f)ri al
Korlely it Oregon. Ju'lg" J. II. I).

'ray, prldirt of tlx- - wxi.-ry- , made
tlw following nddrH:

I'loti. t-- n.nl frl'ii'la: Wn are again
(iiJI.'d lt.-ihi-- r to p rf inii the lant aad
rii.-- Uiiui the living in pay to the
il' iid. Tie- uiiwrlri hand of lime haa
allwl p. tlut t mw from whence no

iia,v.-le- r return our wot thy friend and
pioneer. Mr. I aura Kerrell. who died
In Vaimmver, Wfli . Miur-.t- i 4. '.IW7.

Il- -r ipilei home no tor many year
ulttayn open to the pl'.n" r or ntrang"T.
I t.-- klnl and rtUr1'l work, .together
with her huatiaml. Ferdinand Fern-ll- .

who died eA.-ra- i r ago, and lie- -

ld wh'e giave .iplae her. U" well
pimotiileri-- by many n preaent.
Tb.-l- r o'ntianl ard n.trlotlr efforta to
all r.ir iel) j.loncwr together to cel-

ebrate our national and other holiday!,
have l 1o ptopHite pa,iiiotlnm and
g'n.d will ajiMin oar people.

Mm, Kerrrtl'a aare and aiutlHtance
for lle In need waa often given when
aht ill afford .to do eo. A (ikkI
notghir. a kind fn-n- l. ami a loving
mother haa gone b her long home.

IW to T ahoa.
After tin- - Ti'lre bylh" Pioneer 80- -

i'Wy tlie lte'. J. J. Walter cxwnmltted
the body to the grave, and 'with a ben- -

edW lion dlamlawNl the large number of
rotative and frtonda.

CAHH or THANKS.

The relative of it he late Mr. Laura
Fen-ell- . a pioneer of 1M7. wjh to thank
the many pioneer arvl olher frlenda
who m kindly and willingly aatdated
ue In paying th lant aad tribute of

reit to our loved and honored mo-

ther. Our nother haa gone to meat alx
of her children ad hT husband, and
leave bohlnd her eight children and
thetr famlliea Of ttviae remaining there
are Mra Minerva McMulInn and her
hiatband. John Mc.Mullen; Mra. Sarah
Coffenbury and h- -r hualand. Nathan
CofrVnbury: Jamea T. Ferrell. John C
Ferrell and hla wife. Katie Ferrell
(jaura J a. km in and her huaband. lt
E, Jaikaon; Ferdinand Ferrell and hl
wife, France Ferrell; Chiiatlna Ayrea

ail br hutrt! Oeorge Ayr., and
Jacob Ferrell, unmarried.

We regret that on aY-oun- l of alck

nii and other run Mr. and Mra
Oiffenbury. Mr. Jackaon. Mr. Ferdl
nand Ferrell aivl M'. ixA Ferrell
ouuldli'rt Mr .Albert Gate.,
former huland ot Ella Ferrell, de
reaael. a aJao prenent with hi fam-il-

(itlii-- r nr relative were aio
preaenl, on and daughter of Mr.
FerrcJI chlldrcn. We rcj'lie In the
know ledge that ur mother tfor thirty'
aeven year ho ben a follower of the
Savior, anil that anng all her many
frlenda there la no memory but the
very lwt and brighteat. "Her children
rluc up and call her bleaaed." "For the
I.oil knoueth the 'way of the right
coil.

THE HEST YET.

l'nu'tlcal and Original Suirgtlon a to
Advertising Astoria.

Astoria. March 8. To the Editor.)
In Thursday's Astorlan I read an ar- -

Icle plM from the New York Her
ald In reference to a new hotel to be
rected In that great city, said hotel

to be called "The Aatoriu," atr our
own dear town, founded by John Jacob
.Vator. and It occurs to cine that the
people of AMorta are thus afforded
an elegant opportunity to show their
appreciation of the honor and to adver
ti the place.

My idea would be to engage the eer-

vlii of some igreat alivter foj-- the
nuriMwe of putting umm canvas the
beautiful and advantageous location of
city. A number of the principal man
ufacturing and business (houses could
l Nilntd a a bonier amunil the
whole, with a iloture of John Jacob
Aster In Ithe cevrnwr. Put underneath
the words: "Astoria, the Bee Hive of
the Piiellle, founded by John Jacob
Astor."

In1 such a valntlng be presented to
the descendant of John jacon Astor,
with the Vsmipllments of our cltliens
and tlie request that they lve It a
prcmlnent place In the lobby of that
grent hotel, and I firmly believe that
It will prove benollclal alike to As-

toria and to the many Investors, cap-

italists and ' speculators who usually
select the best, hotels during their pleas
ure or business trips.

A gil pnJntlnR Is more permanent
and will attract the attention and In-

terest of more people than all the
write-up- s of Pet I"ouglinuts ever did,
and I believe that the Anton tlwm-sclve- s.

will be surprised to see one of

their father's muMUM-plecc- s and thus
beixime Interested In Astoria.

This Is but one klea; there may be

others.
Smilingly Yours.

HERMAN WISE.

ELECTION IN PORTLAND.

Portland, Mian 8. The election for
school director today resulted In the
election of J. V. Heach by a large tv

over J. D. Lee and F. I. Mc

Kenna, hie two opponents.

Walt for the "Huseby," the beet
bicycle on earth for the leaat money

$40 and $30. F. L. Parker, agent.

COMPARISONS ON

APPROPRIATIONS

Cannon and Savrcs (lvc Some Inttr- -

cstinq I'iijurcs and Statements.

STATUS OF NEW SENATORS

(Picon- - I'aee aril Kcetn npani
Flnanci- - Hitier (Jlven Over

Ja,in Oold I'olUy.

WanhltigUm, March . ritreenta- -

rlveanin, of Illlnoin. 1 halrman of the

apimnTlauotia c.mmiuee 01 me nr,
nd Hayers. of Texas, who ta at the

head of the tnlnirlty of the committee.

have prepared thHr reviews of th4 ap
propriations of the congress just ended.

Cannon's statitnent la of more than
usual significance, cm account of the

and augxenilon he
makes for method of keefrfng down
the 4Fjropr1atlofM In the future.

Cannvjn make the total appropria
tions sutmiltted to the president ror
aiproval at last session. Including the
general deficiency, failed in con
ference. trM.103.ja. or $25.S3.n6 less
Than the estimates submitted to con- -

grew by the executive. The appro-

priation for the former session were
J51B.103.1M. maklnir a total for the con- -

gv-r- t tl.043.4 T7.OI8. which be aays Is

H9.7H5.M2 more than the appropria-

tions for the preceding congress. "The
appropriation are," said Cannon. "In
my Judgment tn excess of the legiti-

mate drtmands of the public servle.
but this fact, while greatly to be de-

plored. not. ia my oMnlon, properly
chargeable to the action of either of
the grew political parties or the coun
try. It la the fault of the conditions
aoorulng out of the rule of the hous
and not of the rules, practices, and so--

called courtesies of the senate, together
with the IrresiponalWe manner whereby
the executive submits to congress esti-

mate to meet the expenditures for the
cnduc of the government. If the ap-

propriations made by congress have
t.--n extravagant and beyond the rev
enues of the government, how much
so have been the estimate of the exe-

cutive."
Cannon ex prosed the hope that the

Incoming president will exact of hli
cabinet officers some degree of whole-

some effort In the direction of Intelli-

gent recommendation of public expen
ditures. He criticise the action of the
senate In always "loading up the gen

eral deficiency bill, and making It a
vehicle for all sorts of claims. "

Cannon makes the following perti-

nent suggestions: The remedy for this
evil is for the great committees of the
house and senate who carry claims
to formulate an Intelligent measure
that will provide a tribunal of final Ju-

risdiction, whether these clalma may
be sent for full and Intelligent consid-

eration. By such a measure tro.. -

have honest and legitimate c'alms
agalnta the government can be paid,

and cllams that are based upon fraud
can be stlgmatiied as fraudulent and
congress relieved ot the annual Impo-
rtunities for their consideration."

Cannon also says there are too many

appropriation Mils. Instead of four
teen there ought not to be more than
ten.

Sayers. In his statement, makes the
total appropriations of this congress
J54.187.812 in excess of the Fifty-thir- d

congress, and 161,332.470 over the Fifty-secon- d

congress. After discussing In

detail the Increases, he concludes: "The
appropriations for the support of the
federal government have grown to such
startling proportions within the last
doxen years as to render It well nlirh
Impossible to devise means of raising
the revenues whereby to meet expendi
tures. If the new administration, just
about to cross the threshold of power,

carries out pledges by giving to the
country a protective tariff, it will ut
terly fail to produce the means of meet-

ing the expenditures. If they are to
be maintained on the existing hli;h
plane, unless, peradventure, the pro
tective tariff measures should be sup
plemented by a tax on coffee and teas,

and perhaps other taxes of, an equally
enormous nature.

SENATE DOINGS.

Washington, March 8. All parties In

the senate devoted considerable ol their
time today to the solving of the prob
lem Involved In the filling In of the
senate committees. There Is a dispo-

sition manifested on the part of the
members, both In the

republican and democratic ranks, to
allow the nollttcal organisation to

stand, giving the democrats a slight
Increase lover the republicans In the
now committee appointments. There
has been more or less disousnKn as to

the admission of men from Kentucky,

Florida and Oregon. Four years ago

Senator Pasco was admitted, on the
appc'lutment of the governor of Flor-

ida. In an exactly similar case, and It

is believed that Mr. Henderson will
be admitted without opposition on the
same precedent. In the case of the
other states It will be claimed they

are In alt respects similar to the cases
Of Montana. Washington and Wyoming

three years ago, when the senators
were refused admission on the appoint-

ment of governors. It is stated, how-

ever, that in the cee-- of Oregon the

failure of the hoiiw lo wrf'-o- t It or-

ganization may present a different pr'ip-osltlon- .

It Is al t lalm'vl that While

ih vote of ithr"; years ago ai a prec-

edent. It riul not fettle the question fr
ail llrne, fttel that u-- senator I a
Judge of ttu qualifications of the mem-le-- t

w ho admission.
SPAIN'S CONDITION.

Washliwton, March 8- .- He nor CJuesa-da- .

rf the Cutn legation.
In an Inteniew tlay asserts that the
revolutWntMts are gaining and the
Spanish are retrogressing. The latter,
he say, are beifsnlna; discouraged, an I

acid that the paper currency policy
adojKecJ by funeral Weyler I causing
even the classes w hWJi. for set.lsh rea-

son, pretended to sympathize with
Spain to complain. He asserted that
Saln' flnars-e- s are In a dep..rab;e
,.m,,itV(n. Counting all her resources
at her own figure, fipaln will nave

deflelt In five months of PAOOO.OOO
1

fraws. which will be added to the defi

cit already of TO.OciO.OOO francs and her
417.000.OijO franc of floating debt.

HITLER TO GO.

Washington, March 8. Secretary
Sherman this afternoon signed the ex
tradition papers authoriring the dellv--

ery to the Australian officers, now In

San Francisco, of Frank Butler, who
Is wanted In Australia on a charge of
murder.

JAPAN NOT READY.

Washington. March 8. In view of a
cablegram received at the Japanese le

gation today, the announcement recent
ly made that Japan bad adopted the
gold standard seem to have been pre
mature. The only bill thatt waa Intro
duced Into the diet for the adoption
of the gold standard was with Che fol-

lowing provllon: "The present gold
yen. standard coin of the country, will a
according to Ibis measure be circu
lated at double It present vaue. while
the one yen silver piece will circulate
at half Its value, until abolished by
an edict of the emperor. The aubsld
lary coinage of the country will remain
untouched and free coinage will be
abolished from the date of the promui
gation of this edict, which Is set for
October. ISW. The status of the bill

ud Lo date is merely that of any bill
Imrouduced Into one hoase of our con
gress. It has not yat passed and it
is not certain that H will be.

WHAT THE PRESIDENT DID

Washington. March 8. President Mc--

Kinley held a public reception this af
ternoon, shaking hand with over 1.000

people In about twenty minutes. On re
turning to his office the president saw

Senators Baker, of Kansas, Allen, of
Nebraska. Proctor of Vermont, and ex- -

Commissloner of Pensions Green B.
Baum. The members of the Inter
state commerce commission called In a
body. Justice and Mrs. Fuller made a
separate call later. The Justices of the
court of claims were also received In

the private parlors.
At 4:25 the president, accompanied by

Secretary Porter, started for a walk
along the avenues. This time he turned
up Madison Place, passing the Arling-

ton, and then went out Vermont ave-

nue. He was stopped once or twice
by persistent hand-shaker- but seeaned
not to be annoyed. It wios a pleas-

ant walk in the sunshine, and after
enjoying It for half an hour the pres-

ident returned by way of tne Gardens
In the rear of the executive man9in.
It has been arranged that the entire
diplomatic corps shall be received by

the president next Wednesday at noon.

The corps will first pay their respects

to Secretary Sherman, at the state de-

partment, and then march to the White
House.

Secretary' of Interior Bliss has stated
to his friends his purpose or acting on

a conservative policy and of making
changes only where necessary. The
men now-- In office will be retained as

far as possible where competent and
w'here consistent with reason and the
necessity of the service.

PROMINENT DEAD.

Representative Kruse, of Clackamas.
Succumbs to Typhoid.

Special to the Astorian.
Salem, JMareh 8. Representative

Kruse. of Clackamas, died at the Sa-

lem hospital this afternoon of typhoid
fever.

He had been confined to his bed three
weeks. He was a member of the pop-

ulist party.

INFANTICIDE.

Portland. March 8. Sadie Lamb, a

girl seventeen years of age, was ar-

rested today for Infanticide. The dead
infant was found the other day in a
culvert.

OREGON SHORT LINE.

Omaha, March 8. The segregation of
the Oregon Short Line from the Union
Pacific system will occur one week
from tonight.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, March 8. Hops 9 and
11c.

New York, March 8. Hops firm.
Portland. March 8. Wheat Valley,

S2 and 83; Walla Walla, 81 and 82.

London. March 8. Hops 13 15s.

Liverpool, March 8. (Wheat Spot,
ftm. demand poor. No. 2 red spring, 6s

4d; No. 1 California. Ss 7d.

BADLY MIXED UP

OVER AT OLYMPIA

Unfriendly Peeling Engendered Be

tween the Senate and House.

SI'LIT ON THE RAILROAD BILL

Adj'urnment Only Prevents a Wran
gle Appropriation Bill Consid-

ered Populist Csn't Agree.

Olympla, Wash., March . The clos
ing days of the Washington populist
legislature are replete with Interesting
incidents, and before final adjournment

effected Thursday, a midnight, un-

usually animated log rolling will fce

Indulged in. The member of the 1'vwer

house are slashing along at a lively

pace, while the more conservative sen
ate la trying to Tuld them in cneca.

and defeat, aa far as possible, suc h vio-

lent measure aa are sent to It for con

sideration. So far the senate haa done

Ha work well, but the populist In the
lower house are beginning to fight by
insisting on their billa being passed.
Today matters were brought to a head
and It la certain that during the- re-

maining days he two nouaea wfl be-

come very unfriendly. The members
of the bouse got mixed up badly this
afternoon and an adjournment for sup
per was the only thing that averted

tangle that would have been very
difficult to unravel. Such a state of af-

fair waa not unexpected, however, aa
the trouble all arose over an attempt
to consider the senate amendmeCu, to
the house railroad freUrht reduction
bill. The bill waa transmitted to the
house without the amendment being
attached of the clerk and when an at-

tempt was made to read it to compare
such amendments with the bill a pass
ed by the house, every member waa
soon at sea and could not make "head
or tails" out of the measure. After a
wrangle and a number of motions ta
amend, some one brought relief by
moving to adjourn for cupper and it
oarried with a dissenting vote. What
action the friends of the bill will now
take ' a matter of guesswork.

The senate devoted all the afternoon
session to the consideration of appro- -
priatona and many recommendations
of the committee were raised. Adjourn-
ment waa taken before the considera-
tion of the railxoadj bill was Unlnshed.

The house today passed more than
thirty bills, but It is generally believed
but few of them will gat through the
hands of the senate sittings ovmtnU- -
tee. Te house met this evening to con
sider the general revenue and taxation
bill as a special order.

NEAR TO DEATH.

ed States Senator J. N. Dolph

Thought to Be Dying.

Portland, March 8. States
Senator J. N. Dolph today had his left
leg amputated above the knee and It
is thought that be will not recover from

the shock. His condition (tonight ta
critical. The amputation waa rendered
necessary from the fact that blood
poisoning from a wound In the teg had
set In.

For several years Mr. Dolph has been

a suffreer from kidney complaint, but
his condition was not considered serious
until last Saturday, when the wound
on his leg began to give him serious
trouble. It was discovered that blood
poisoning had set in. and at a consul-

tation of physicians today It waa de-

cided that the only hope for recovery
was amputation. Mr. Dolph stood the
operation bravely, but his age rsnder
it improbable that he will recover from

its effects.

Russia began to take a general cen-a-

of the empire February 9. The
enumeration will begin two or three
weeks earlier In the remote districts of
Siberia and Central Asia.
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